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Tht Siat of Indore boaits ive first-nate Goveromeni
hlghways. calîcti respectivel>' the Agna andi Bomba>'
rcads,all ailiers are more utîmade waggun tracks across
counmry. When the hales become 100 deep (rom wear
andi the zains combineti, a nov patb boside tht aId
ant Is stantot, but tac eue ever tireama of repalnlng
the aid except by ortior cf Govertament. Thîe va>' te
nearl' a&H lie villages about Indore, tierefore, Is aver
these unniade roatis. Ta reaci tiet b>' means ai cx
caris la excesslvely fatigulng, anti besîdes ti the rate
af travelling is neceisaril>' slow. To walk four, ive,
an six miles before muse, anti preach for an heur or
twa, andi thon retura an (cot in tht boa:, ta toc inuci
fur ciher Eurcpean or catechist, especlal>' as vo
continned tis woi k during the entire ycar-c being
anly partilahi> stoppeti dunng the nains. Tht dieep,
sliding, ici duit of the couniry' roatways il ver>' hart
on tie (cetl anti tht sides are ot always sale because
cf reptiles.

Untier tht joint sysîom cf work cariled on by tht
resident naissienar>' anti myseîf, with the tva cate.
chisis, over one buntiret and fort>' villages iad the
Gospel proacheti ta them, anti ail withîn a radius cf
twelve miles, (rom Indore Cioty. These villages svo
teck in rotation; in nîcat oflthem the name of jesus, as
the Saviaur cf men, hati neyer before been board, and
tht attentive nianner viii vich tht people lis.
tened, bath te tht reading cf the Scriptures anti the
explanations given, vas mosi encouriging ta us ail.
E:ipecially verethe>' telighteti vîen vo gave them a
service cf sang, ici we usuall>' diti before leavong a
village The question is asked, how do you account
for se man>' villages bcing founti sc close ta Inoe,
a largo anti tiriving city? I will try te explain, anti
ln mc tiaing give some accauni of tie Indian village
systen se firmi>' routet in tht hearts ef tht people.
Long age tic Aryan pacriarcis ledi thdr people with
their Roecks alung tht pleasani valîcys af tie Oxus.
Rudd>' andi (air ai complexion vert these vaodcrîng
nortinien, eoengetic, brave anti intelligent. Tht pa.
triarci was their honoureti anti acknowlcdgeti head,
bath ini government andi religion. Under boi tie
peuple verte divicidintto tirec great branches, ecdi
branci being composeti cfa certain nuitber ai tnibes,
taci tnîbe cf so mati> clans, cach under ais respective
ciieftain ; cxci clan again consisting ai famîhies, tach
locd b>' tht beuseholder or father, supportcd b>' bis
san%. We ca naow sec hcv il came ta be suci a
matter ai rejoicing wien a son vas boro in an eastern
housciolti as the importance anti position of a bouse
tiepentict on the number cf ils maie mrembers, andi
ranlcet accordîng>'. Tht>' spoke a cormoon tiaugi
a compte% anti culcivatet language, thc Sanscnit, tht
sacreti language ef Intia. Previaus ta tbeir emigr.
tion souibvard tie Aryans hati matie ver>' considenabie
progress in thc varions tiepartments of phîlosopi>',
uaedtcine, astronomy>, astrology anti commerce. Tht>'
acknowledgct a groundeti belief in tic spiritual anti
in the power cf religions noai.a Tht viole social al.
niospicre vas pervaded b>' tie religions itical, orlen
indistinct anti untiefineti, ycc, nevertielesi, sîncerel>'
anti lovingly cierîsiet. Their prayers vert mostl>'
of a temporal anti peisonai diescripion, (or food, wealti.
herseç, cava, oxco, protection frnm enemîtes, etc., witi
ocrasional rare expressions of a hope cf immortabi>',
a hatret f ain anti ai alsohooti. Lanti as measured
b>'a rod. Tht plougi %vas usietimn tilage, anti nipened
grin vas brougit home tn carts. Barley as men-
tioneti as onc af the cultivateti grains. Theyunderstood
tic artoai vavbng. Ticvomen adornedithemacîves
vith car anti linger rings. 0f ticot, as a class, hotle
ta recordeti but enougi ta show liai tht>' lived Il freit
andinaturallivesY The vilecf tht chief ofienaccent.
panied-her husbanti on minogit plundcnong txpedt.
tiens,, etc., andi vas saod te îirav tie javelin witi
great skilU. Tht>' spun Cotton anti ailk on vitels
somoetimnes matie af golti, as vert aisoecx yakes for the
chariots cf tht nobles. In shape these spirîning
vitels resembie the loy foot wheci odico te b. met
wiii in Scottanti. Iran vas known antimvluet. Ccv.
rie sheila voie useti as dica- for gambling, but wo do
net read of rainteti coin. Their riches consitud cf
pur. icaib>' eight, antijevela. Insteatidepaslt.
in& la banks tht>' hiti tlmefr riches ln. chests which

tht>' burieti ln the earth or built Into the sides of velu.
This custom sutîl provails ln tht stricîl>' native states.
WVhon tht British teok Panna ten laklis ci trtea vert
found buihi fite tht sida of a viel. Thet mensure bc.
longeti te tht Peshwa. A lator example Il tlint of
the buniet treasure of Cabul, uneartheti only A te*
nionthu aga. Caste s noetionetias bng in xii.
tence. llydroptiy ln medical treatmont was mosi
admireti andi practied. Such venetheii Atyan people
viien tie>' lcit thetr plcasant pastute groundis lni tho
north te cross tht Hilmalaya monains and the
"Sindhîu I (indus) river.

Delore the hegîmaof the Aryans, howtvcr, Indla hati
aiready> been lnvàded anti over.run by a conquering
peopie, oi mixed Mongollan andi Scythian origin. BDy
them the country vas namoi Ifl hartha. Compareti
with the Anyn they were short of stature, blackc anti
unccmeiy, yct they knew watt hey ta defenti tht muti
dweliings tic>' caile Il "home," like gailant men.
Th->' hadt mre weaiti though littie culture. Tht>y
kncw no caste. They aie flaih and drank formenteti
liquor (tie (amous soma Julce of tlic Vedas). They
buriecti r tiead. Their wldows vert marrieti by
tie nearest kin to the deati husbanti. Tht>' offéreti
sacrifices, bath human anti animal, whici they oftto
accampanioti with tht most horrible orgies anti de.
bauches. Tht>'ceuldtinither reatinar write antitht>'
spoke a Janguage in no way resembling Sanscrit. Or
the thret grand divisions of the Aryans, ane crosseti
tht Hellespontîandentered Larepe. A secondieccupîcti
Persia, white tht thati advanced towartis Hindustan.

Conquetng chiefs wiii their clans descendeti (rom
tht mnountains nti ntervals and with forces cf varying
strength. Tic>' lirsi tadvanceti along the great wattr.
courses of the Indus, Ganges, Jumra, etc., and a
systemic heptarchical war of aggression was corn.
menced vhich lasteti over a period of front four te five
hundreti years. Tht Maongulians affereti a mcii
heroic resistance but the tîie of fortune vas with
the Aryans. hlattles vert fought in whlch, wile
tan>' vert alain, more were enslaved, those vie

woulti not submit Ried ta the mountains.asid jungles cf
Central Incdta, where they have rcmaîned fret anti
distinct aven te tht present day. Suci are tic lheels
andi Gondes of the Vandulga mouiniains, anti r fer.
roar>' approaches wiihin ton mniles of Indore cil>'.
Thcy are stili distinct from the Hinticos lri laoguage,
customs, race, dress, and reigious rntuai. Thaty are
conteised thievca, and the lie af no (ereigner os sale
withis their ierna:ory. English surveyors antiaotiers,
via are obligeti ta cnfer the Bicel country, always go
fulI>' armed. Afier tht battit, ici gave an Aryan
tnibe the conqueror's privileges, ther first work vas
te builti for themselves villages. Tht grounti being
selecteti by the htati ai a famnily, the houses vert
built (acing anward on a hollow square, the enter walls
joining ta forti a palisade. Ont large archeti gata.
way farmet tht ol>' outrance. The gale lîself vas
composedt ai two foling doors fasteneti upon ane
another. Inoane of tht taons was cut a smaller ont
for foot pastengers, which might b. used later thbm
tht great gaîcway, .vhich closeti immediel>' an tht
bringing in of tic cattle ai nigitfil by the village
bord. A mark gateway was aiio built in tie village
watt directl>' opposite the real one, and vas callcd the
Iljawab,» or" ansvcr." Tht lîouïes in tie centre of
a village vere set clown w:thuut truch reg.%rd te plan
or erder. Ont bouse in tach village was distinguishiet
b>' lis greater height anti size than any cf tht otra;
it vas the fort or reuadence of the heat man t7ho vas
termeti Raja ln tht larger, anti Z oimorar or lan.
cwner in tht smaller villages. Tht roins cf a bouse
are on tht bâme plan as tht village liscîf, that tu tht>'
are arrangeti an tht principle af a holiaw square. Tht
roams exîcoti arounti on thret sides of the bquarc, the
acier sida cantaina thc gateway or big duor ai the
house Tht rooms are mia b> siae around the ival
anti contain ne windows, on!>' a 1ev, narrow door
opening te tht inner court, anti a vide verandah goes
tht whole round af tht square This la real>' tht
living room. of te famul>. In the cenatre la sametuntes
founti a watt. always a cesspoal, where the viole flti
of the bouse ta ibrown andi front theace carreti off b>'
scavengers, calleti Ilsweepcr-men I beyond te. villge
gatis

Next they set lir te the landi andi huait il, tins
taking tinte posseson as much as ihey tieemeti noces-
sar>' for culcivaîcea, wile ail the cattle cf the villagers
wers seut into the jungle te be fet, guardut b>'a herd,
Who, relving a tifie as remnenratlon front each vil*.
Iagere tuas olbta$nd a ver>' couîtortable living& An.

other villAge lunctlontay pa14 b>' comon contibbu
tien was the Ilchowkadar " or night.watchrnan, vwho
walked about the watts ai nlght ta give the alarm lni
case of the attack of encinles or plunderers, anod whuse
home dttring the.day was the u1de rdoems ei the great
gaueovay or a straw but in the fiolds beycond. As vil-
lages grew crowded li timne, nusmbcrs of famnille%. were
tolti off to construrt for theitîmelves ncw villages la
the virIniky. It will thui b.e tecr how hl s that we
have ln Indla nothing resembling thet(arin houle of
Englanci or America, but one or two great landi own.
cri wih h Ueir familles andi servants about îfloco, buili
a village and together ilweli lni I as masters andi ser.
vants, res.mbing the Casie and liamlet systein cf
England's leudal days. The village governoient Il
exclusively ln the hantis of the chicf with a counicil of
tour mon, whlch Io calieti a Il parochayst "(rai panch,
five), or counicil of five. There il always a village
temple wlth lIs atmendant priest who subsista on lht
bounty of the people. lie demanda fur lits necessttes,
and ln return blesses or curses, but never thanks.
Very slightly, Indeeti, have the years andi centuries
changeti the custonts of these simple village folk.
More secure now than cf aid front petty (etods andi
wars, they have allowed, ln many instances, the gratn
gateway Io (aitlotoa decay, but vie sae lttUe change
otherwlse (rom thcs. tanki- ':mes.

a h3 grain Il cut by metan's of sickles, and &(of cd ln
dry wels. The thrcshing floor where the muzzleti
axen trcati out the corn, as Is spoken cf ln aur lBie,
h moto th-ro 0w as tlien. The grain aiso lu clcansed
by the fan ln the hand, andi the two warnen ai the
mandmll sing, as they grind Juif cnaugh of Ibo gol.
den grain for the unlcavened cakes which serve for
the day's ncossitits.

Ont cf the gravest complaints thit these counîtry
people make agatni English nuit (and te themn Iltoap.
peans serious andi reasonable) is that we administor the
saine justice to a woman which we do te a man. This
they declare argues a great lack cf self.respect ln
Englishmen. Ml. FAiRwzATIImR

(To Je contird.)

FORMIER DA YS.

In 1843, that year cf stirring events ln the eccles-
jastical worid, we leit Scoîlanti. Dr. John Bayne, sa
well known for bis ministerial labours, had gene te
the aId country', in a former' year, fora lime, and wvas
endeavourong Io procure mismlanarles for Canada,
and, having succeedeti with some, 1, -4mong others,
afier our arrangements witli the Colonial Commitee
cf tht Cburchi cf ScotIaiýà were madie, loft for tht
webtern woend with the view or supplying the Galt
congregation tili bis return front Bniain. Tht others
that hc procured came cver some lie aiterward.

The gocti aid ahip on which we had embarked,
the I George Washington,"sailed (rom Liverpeal,and,
after c lew weeks, arnîveti in sale>' at New York.
There was quite a variot>' of passengers, and among
them one quit. young, whe afterward became a
useful minister in one cf the towns cf Ontario, thon
kown by tht name of Canada WVest. What changes in
GaIt since the lime whtn is lirai minisiers cfficiaied,
and Mr. John Guiniock taught in the comrnon school 1
As for Dundas anti Hailton they eookalmastlike new
places since those day;, titre bas been sucb an in.
crease of population, extension cf initie, andi so many
fine structures erectcd.

Afier ieaving Galt 1 was sent as a missionary te
Lotien, Ontario. Tht tabernacle was then in tht
wilderness, comparaiively speaking, and though il nov
leoks like a ci:>' cf cathedrals-as ont of the speakers
on tht day when the com or stone of the new church
vas laid, happilv expresseti it-farmerl>' the stops
wert near b>', white the interior cf tht building was
seateti in a ver>' primitive va>'. If Galt had its
characiers in is car>' histor>' sucho as John Duke
Campbell, etc., so bail the vicinit>' of London in
IlSquire" McKenaie, who cnsidered that ho diti mare
for his archard than Adan; did loir Paradis, as he had
brought wiii hMn tht seeds fromi a distant- province.
Il vere almost supergucus te smthat London bas
madie rapid progress slace thât perieti in a variety ef
ways, andi that ber Adoual Western Agricultural Exi-
bition almait rivPis for extcat, attendance, andI spien-
dont the provincial Shuw. Sic bas m.ny loyal chii.
mens now, noue more so, in bis day, tsan the deceaseti
gentleman aireat>' refrred to, Tht vaibous rail.
vays te the cii>' andt tht discover>' cf sulphur watcz
have atidet gretly te the nvsnbçr of kt4 vis4%orst
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